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	Candidates Name: Mike Ehwaz Kano-McCallum
	Candidates Office: District Director (2024-2025)
	District Number: 70
	Toastmasters member since: Since at least May 2002 (more than 20 years)
	Education: Masters in Business (MBA), Bachelor of Science (Honours), both from Melbourne University.
Advanced Diploma in Project Management, University of New England.
Extensive change management and project management accreditations and certifications.
	Toastmasters offices held and terms of service: Please refer to list. 
I've served as a Division Director three times, an Area Director three times, and the District PR Manager, I'm currently serving as the Club Growth Director. I've served all club officer roles. 
I have been the co-lead for ACLT, and the Pathways lead, both for District 70.
	Toastmasters honors and recognition: Please refer to lists
I've been a successful Club Sponsor, Club Mentor and Club Coach.
I have achieved all of the Traditional awards, and Pathways level awards in six Paths, and the Pathways Mentoring Path. I have DTMs from both the Traditional and the Pathways programs.
	Relevant work experience and how it relates to Toastmasters and your role as a District officer: Project Manager and Project Capability Manager: 
Building, motivating, enthusing and managing teams, often teams of peers. Upskilling and mentoring employees, peers and community members, in project and communication capabilities.  
Developing policies, procedures and then supporting teams to work with these. Strategic planning and financial management.

	What experience do you have in strategic planning: Significant experience in the past 15 years, with a range of organisations, in developing strategic plans and program/ project portfolios. 
I've used strategic planning to focus on developing organisational capabilities, and making solid plans for the future - taking into account external challenges such as Covid. I've enjoyed the challenge of making strategic plans tangible for people within the organisation, through communications/ road shows/ town halls.
	What experience do you have in the area of finance: Extensive experience in managing large budgets for organisations (up to $1.5 billion), very experienced in terms of budget planning, budget review and expense management processes. Currently managing a budget of just over $50m per annum.
	What experience do you have in developing procedures: Significant experience in developing procedures and policies both within Toastmasters (most recently for D70 Program Quality Director - COT and DOT teams) and in my paid work for project capabilities/ project management frameworks.
	What lessons did you learn from previous leadership positions: Always seek feedback, and seek to improve, have multiple leadership mentors. 
Try to find out what are people's motivations, and get to know people by being the listener not the talker. 
Keep communication channels as open and accessible as possible - be ready with the phone, email, messenger, facebook, linkedin; and running consultations/ town halls/ drop ins, to promote engagement.
	Why do you want to serve as a district officer: To serve, because together we achieve. I want to give back to this wonderful District. To support the District at this critical time as we support our clubs to rebuild their membership, look to new opportunities for new clubs, and support all clubs to achieve excellence especially in Pathways and leadership development. I love the opportunity to develop and motivate teams, and to support Toastmasters to transform lives.
	In your opinion what are the district missions major objectives and how would you work to achieve them: Membership Growth - boosting membership (through building campaigns, external PR, club reward programs).
Club Growth - new clubs, through corporate leads, new industry targets (law firms), targeting new community areas - where we had lost clubs during Covid (e.g. Newtown, Erskineville, Pyrmont).
DCP Improvement - through Pathways incentives and effective COT.

	Additional information about yourself: Dynamic, self starter, team and community builder. 
Dedicated and proven leader who cares deeply about Toastmasters, and about making a difference for our members.


